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ICIP: ABORIGINAL CONSULTATION (AC) & ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT (EA) SMART FORM
Please note that the form must be completed electronically prior to being printed to ensure that all questions that apply to your project have been answered.
 
As part of the application process for funding, applicants are required to complete the following smart form to determine if there are any federal environmental assessments requirements (Northern EA Regimes, Modern Treaties, Canadian Environmental Assessment Act, 2012) that could apply to the project. In addition, the information provided will also be used by INFC to determine if there is a requirement to consult with Indigenous Groups. This requirement may already be met by early engagement with Indigenous groups.
 
For questions, please contact us by email at the following address:
INFC.AboriginalConsultEnv-Consultautochtonesenv.INFC@canada.ca
 
 Fields marked with an * are required.
 
General Information
Primary Contact for Person Completing the Questionnaire
Excluded Projects (note: Water or wastewater projects cannot be excluded. N/A must be selected)
My project exclusively involves one of the following:
EA and AC Determination
Does a Modern Treaty, Self-Government Agreement or Northern EA Regime apply to the Project area? Select all that apply*
Does a Modern Treaty, Self-Government Agreement or Northern EA Regime apply to the Project area? Select all that apply*
Does a Modern Treaty, Self-Government Agreement or Northern EA Regime apply to the Project area? Select all that apply*
Does a Modern Treaty, Self-Government Agreement or Northern EA Regime apply to the Project area? Select all that apply*
Does a Modern Treaty, Self-Government Agreement or Northern EA Regime apply to the Project area? Select all that apply*
Does a Modern Treaty, Self-Government Agreement or Northern EA Regime apply to the Project area? Select all that apply*
Does a Modern Treaty, Self-Government Agreement or Northern EA Regime apply to the Project area? Select all that apply*
Describe types of land ownership in the project area? (Check all that apply)*
Please specify the land owner/administrator. (Check all that apply)*
Is an environmental site assessment available / being undertaken for the project?*
Please provide copies of all reports referred to above.
Aboriginal Engagement
Early Engagement Has Occured
Please include in the attached documents: a consultation record (definition will be provided), incoming letters of support (if available) and an example of the outgoing information to Aboriginal groups.
The consultation record consists of a high level summary of all communications with Aboriginal groups (e.g., calls, letters, meetings) and a summary of the Aboriginal groups consulted, any concerns that were raised by specific group(s), the Aboriginal group's suggested accommodation measures, how concerns were addressed/accommodated or not with an explanation.
Which aboriginal groups have been notified? List all groups:*
Group
Group
Date of Consultation (DD/MM/YYYY)
Early Engagement Has Not Occured
What is the nature of the project? (Check all that apply).*
The project (rehabilitation or other) involves: (Check all that apply)*
Please provide a list of Aboriginal groups in proximity:*
Does the project involve vegetation clearing? (Check all 
that apply)*
Does the project involve works? (Check all that apply)*
Please list groups or refer to consultation record if one has been provided:*
Federal, Provincial, Territorial Involvement
Please indicate all Federal Departments or agencies that may be involved in the project. (Check all that apply)*
Please specify the federal department or agency and approval required:*
Department
Permit
Statute
Contact
Phone #
Email
Please list all provincial or territorial environmental permits that could or might be required for the project.
DECLARATION OF INFORMATION
Please check the box to acknowledge you understand and agree to the following statements:
Please attach consultation record (if applicable) when submitting form electronically. (32 MB)
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